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Faringdon Community Dramatic Society

The river-bonk comes alive

Toctd (Sophie llebster) in typically expansive mood, disguised as u *'asher*'otnon, with .Jennv's aunts (left), and Jenny (Jemima Healel t
discussing tactics x'ith Toad be.fore his jail-break. Below: Ratty (Carole Tuppenden) and Badger (Ieuun Thontas) rem7nstrate .n,ith the escapee.

1- rlrn_udorr Colrrmurritl Dla-
I n,,,,,a )r\\'retvca, Dc prolr. orI ir...ll. ll rnar lrrrre dep:rrred

iron-r traditional pantornime this year
u ith iohn Morley's adaptation of
The Wind in the Willor.vs. blrt there
.r no dorrbtirrg lhu it 'cored a rrrr.ior'

tri unrph through good casting, con-
liderrt productit'rn and some i n spired
perfbmance s.

For amateurs, this group shows np
sonre remarkable individual talents.
It's not easy, fbr instance, to bc a

scene-stealer rvhile dressed and

rlrade-up all in b1ack. and convey-
in-e an apologetic. u iu'rpish person-
rlit1... But Nlil iJ HL...e\. on(e inio
her stride. tr-rrned \lole into one of
the show's most lor able characters.

Perhaps it's not tluite so ditficult
to play the villain ol tl.re piece, es-
pecially if -vou are calleci Chiel
Weasel, but Caroly n Tar-1or cho-
reographed her part so thtrr instead
of strutting (that u as ieft to Toad),
she rvrithed and slitherecl around
the stage in a way that manasecl to
combine menace rrith sensuous-
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Fortly Otter (Rory Willett) with the rabbits (left) and the bargewoman (Barrv Willett) rvith l)obbin
(Alistair Warner and Nigel Murrin)

ness. Hel sinuous perfbrmance u,as

palticularly rve1l rnaintained durin-s

a longlsh musical nulnber.
And so. to Toad. What can one

say, except that Sophie Webster

played the part lor all it was worth,
squeezing every last breath of cornic

vanlty tiom this classic character.

Her command of the stage is aston-

ishing. and the audience was itch-
in-e to ciap e\rery appearance. such

was its in'rpact.
i mentioned good casting: well.

horv could one better Mike Dulham
as the policeman^ or Ieuan Thomas

as the venerable Badger ("I knew
Toad's tather you knor.v. and hLs

grtrndfather. and hrs uncle. the

archdeacot-r,..'' ). -\ beri-igged Dave

Headey was the perfect chief mag-
istrate, and Reginald and Fiona

love11, as daffy 1920s-style iovels.
Top marks to young Rory Willett as

Poltly Otter, and Jeminra Headey

as Jenny the Policeman 's daughter,

both ol whom turned in anrazingly
mature pertbrmances.

Bary Willett \\'ent tor the visual
iaughs as the bush, batgenotrait.
while Alistair Warner ancl \i,cel
Mulrin were reasonabll te1l co-

ordinated as Dobbin. Carole
Tappenden ga\re us a suitabh nau-

tical be-blazered Rattl'. and Debbie

Lock a nice. homel1' \Irs Otter.
Ar.rd Jo Webster. N4ary, Green. Ruth
Willett. Joan Lee and Helen Barter
mlist have had a lot of lun as Jer-L-

ny's aunts, judging by their enthu-

siastic. bubbly and all-too-short ap-

peal'ance.

Conglatulations, Peter Y/ebster
and Helen Barter, for producing
and directing a 1op-c1ass shorv, and

for being ambitious er-rough io de-
part from traditiorral paniomime. It
n'orkedl 1.S.


